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Work in this township MS carried out from Eton 
(Xile 120) and penetration of about one and one half all* along the 
Wettern Township boundary vas achieved.

The rooks encountered here were all granitic with the exception 
of a few diabase dykes*

The granites in the southwestern part of the Township are mainly 
medium grained pink granites with abundant patches of pegmatite. The 
area east of Mile 121 has even nore pegmatite. East of Mile 122} along the 
Black Spruce River, the rocks are foliated to banded medium grained biotite 
and hornblende granites, striking about 110 and north* Scne of the banded 
portions are quite mafic rich and may represent reananta of the volcanic 
sequence a few nllee to the northwest.

The diabases are generally lacking in mineralisation with the 
exception of a little pyrite. Ono large diabase dyke striking about 1300 
was encountered l 3A nil*8 **st of Eton and confirns the photo interpretation*

G. A. Carruthers, 

June 1061*
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MOKTHLT REPORT FOR MAY 1961

General:

Work from Kay 1st to Kay 9th, 1961 consisted of bringing claim Bapa from 
A.C.R. and O.D.K. Kining Recorders* offices completely up to date. Also checked 
and readied Von 950? and equipnent for departure on Kay 9th, 1961. C. Carruthers 
was Bole moaber of party for this period.

Allan and Pat Graham and Vishnupada Joined the party on Kay 9th, 1961 at 
Sault Ste. Marie and party departed for Eton on evening of Kay ?th, 1961,

Hay 10-16 Kapplnc and prospecting East and West of Eton (Mile 120) A.C.R. in 
Township 27, Range 18 (LO) and 23 Range 18 (If)

May lfi-25. 29-31 Mapping and prospecting East and West of Agawa (Mile 131, A.C.R.) 
in Townships 27, Rang* 19 (KG), 2?, Range 20 (JC), 28 Range 19 (KF), 28, Range 20 (JF).

Kay 26-28 At O'connor (12^) A.C.R. in Townships 2?, Range 18 (LO), 27, Range 19 (ICO), 
20", Range 18 (LF), 28, Range 19 (KF).

A greenstone (volcanic?) series of rocks was noted and the eastern boundary 
mapped for a distance of about oight miles from the North of Township 28, Range 19 (KF), 
southward into Township 28, Range 18, (IF), where it appears to grade and interfinger 
with the granitic rocks. Definite outlines of this interfingering is extremely difficult 
to ascertain due to tlje extensive ground moraine and sane sand cover. The granites to 
the south in A.C.R. Township 28, Range 18 (LF) are, In many cases, banded gnetgBM and 
are probably reonent greenstones but are now highly granitieed and probably assimilated. 
This condition also exists in a few places just east of O'connor (Mile 12J&) in 
Township 27, Range 19 (KG).

Other rocks noted were granite or diabase. The granites are of many varieties, 
banded gneiss, foliated gneiss, pegmatite and massive, but are extremely local in extent 
and variations across a few tens of feet are not unconaon.

Diabase are quite numerous and have many attitudes but are all living in 
mineralization with the exception of a few specks of pyrite.

Gravel and sand is fully distributed along the Agawa Rlvor between Eton and 
Klllwood, Sand is abundant in three areas, one, just west of Mile 122j and for about 
one Bile inland and northward for about 1^ miles. Another area extends westward from 
the railway betveen O'connor (Mllo 125J) Nile 126 and narrows to the Sand River four 
sdlos to the west. The third area la around MUlvood (Mile 132) and la chiefly east 
of the railroad but this area has not been fully outlined aa yet.

Prospecting along the granite-greenstone contact haa been disappointing and 
further work there does not seen warranted.

The Land Rover was unloaded at Mlllwood on May 31st, 1961, and work will 
proceed eastward early in June with the aid of this vehicle.
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Township 27. Range 16 (L-Q). /^

One lake in the southeast comer of thla tovnohip was 
visited bv plane. Outcrops of missive granite were found, with 
some hornblende gneiss to the east.

September 1961, ^ 
llakon O. Lien. 5*: ^
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TCMOHIP 27* IUUKZ UB (LO)

The granitio rocks are mainly Massive and slightly foliated* 
medium grained and correspond to those along the vestenx township 
boundary mapped in Kay 1961.

The diabases are again found to hare variable attitudes but 
one vas reported (Vishnupada) to form a sill vith a slight dip* This 
sill formed the capping of a Mil near the north of the township between 
Selin Lako and Black Spruce Creek.

C. A. Carruthers, 

September 1961.


